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BUSINESS LOCALS. The Great Chicago Strike and Blood A PROCLAMATION BY THE

THE-:-BIGI-
Fi;EXTRA, fine Beef, Veal, Laird) Mid Mut-

ton at Sauj'l Cphn & Son's today.;, J;.
f MINERAL WATERS: Having received

the agency to represent the Colemansville
;; ,

" Mineral Spring Water of Cumberland Co.
Va., - I - beg leave to inform the public

r .'Mhat lie has now on hand tnineral spring
i water Tor sale at 40 eta., per gallon. M.

W. Chapman, Agt., 83 South Front St
';:' K I. - . jull31nl

'A Lt of nice North Carolina Hams just
Teocjveil at W M. iioncn b, jiroaa street,

kuums to l. corner oi nasi roni

Coming and Goinif. ' ,
. Mr. W. E. Patterson and. Master Al-

bert Patterson, Jr.,--'' returned from More-head- .'
' :

, Mrs. Ed. Perry and Miss Annie Chad-wic- k

returned from Beaufort
Lieuf. F. Winslow1 is back from a

Northern visit,
Mr. Ralph Gray returned to Morehead.
Miss Bettie Whaley and Miss Luneta

Whaley left to visit relatives at Croatan.
Mr. T. G. Wilkinson Y. M.O.A. Qeu I

Sec'y left for bis home at Bishopville, S.

C, to spend about a month.
Mrs. E. K. Bryan left to visit relatives

in Charlotte and to spend the' remainder
of tlie summer at Rlack Mountain.

Miss Hattie Dall returned from Hender-
son where she has been visiting friends.

Mr. M. Makely of Edenton eamo'in on
the steamer Neuse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gasklll arrived on
the steamer Neuse.

"'Judge H.R; Bryan' relumed from

Raleigh.
Paof. G. T. Farncll of Bayboro ij in

the city.

; ; awtPollock streets. iU3 5t.

WATER MOTOR FORJ3ALE at 17.50.
Nuw and Imperfect order. Just the thing

:". for sewing machines, coffee mills, fans etc.
Can he seen inspiration at the Joubnal

;X offlctU iWlsljiuft t6 purchase a lsjger size
!,', "reason for selling.

PAPEandDEYO.

WHOI.ESALE

Commission

Merchants.
-- 51 Jk, HOI- -'

Washington JStreot,
NEW YORK.

,'. . MACHINE and hand made brick in any
qnantity for snle. Apply to Chas. Reiz-CWtc- In

of Joseph L, Hahn. : : a28 tf.

; jfijY "The World's Congress of Reli-- .
gionp,'' for sale by Mrs. E. F.Dillingham.
livery minister should have one. call and

' see specimen copies.

MONEY saved is money made. Buy
your Medicines at Mace's Drug Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince

'you.

WANTED: Copies of the Weekly
JottWal of 1894. One copy February
1st. One February 15th aud two ot

. February 22d. Please send or addr : s to
l his office. - .

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the bilior and the
raist of'soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

fj O C A. Tj EWJS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lKiir:i.
GV8 Gurr Proclamation.
Pain'l. Colin & SonFine Beef,
M. W. Chapman: Mineral Water.

The Naval Rcseives were out drilling
last night and did good work.

At Dover tiie nuusual occurrence of a

hog dropping dead as he was walking
along a street took place a low days

,

Mr. Chaa. Cleaver, of Philadelphia,
the new foreman of the knitting mlil, has
arrived. lie entered upon the duties of
the position yesterday.

The DerndCratic County, Convention of
this county will meet in the court house

'to-da-
y at 12 o'clock for the purpose of

nominating candidates for coimty offices,
and electing delegates to the State, Con-

gressional. Judicial and Senatorial
ventions. '

" Miss Mcbt Chestnutt, from the Indian

Territory. is now Tisiting a- - Grilton.
'

Miss Chcsinult Is a sistr of Rev. I. L.

Chwtuutl, the first pastor of the Disciple
rhureh of Now Bcrnp. For lour years

past she has'hein' teaching in the Indian

Territory, and is hack to spend a few

months with her relatives and friends of

,'"f
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' ' A tiRAKD SUCCESS.

The Military Ball the Finest Erentof
the Kind. That Ever Took Place .

'. .r at Horehead.
From every one who was at the Mili-

tary Ball at the Atlantic hotel, Morehead,

Thursday night comes, reports of the

brllllancy'pf its success in every respect.
It is conceded to have been the grandest
affuir of its kind ever held at Morehead
and to have passed off most pleasantly.

First there was the march, and Gover-
nor Carr and his staff and officers of the
Revenue Cutter Colfax and their ladies re
ceived. About 600 people greeted the
Governor and pnrty,

Then the, ball ip i.:) wuii the Lancers

quadrille, in which the dcginifi'Ml matrons
and military escort of the Governor took

part. The cotillion Ucgau at eleven,
and was led. by Mr. 'Milan Howard and
Miss Morehead, and lasted until about 1

o'clock. About forty couples were on the
floor at one time.

The decorations were beautiful and
very elaborate, 'all the bunting and en-

signs of all nations from the Revenue
Cutter Colfax being brought into requi-

sition for the f ccasion.

The costumes were elegant and many-wer-

adorned with diaironds aud other
handsome jewelry. The attendance of
spectators was immense. There were
the six hundred regular guests of the ho-

tel, the military, many citizens of More- -

head and Beaufort, visitors from the other
hotels and a few ,who simply went down
for il.e ball. The .lowest estimate we

have heard as to number was a thousand

or twelve hundred. The number is gen

erally spoken of as fifteen hundred.

HAPPENINGS OK TIIE DAY.

The Chatham Record speaks of a chin
qucpin tree on Haw river that measures
12 feet and two inches in circumference.

Mrs. R. B. Vaucc, with her sister and
children, arrived Thursday at Gombroon,
their mountain home.

There is a very heavy chestnut bloom
oft the mountains this year, and if nothing
prevents, a heavy chestnut crop may be

expeotcd. Tins is no chestnut, says the
Franklin Press.

At Concord eggs are being bought from
the farmers at 0 conts per dozen, says the
Concord Times. '

Pittslioro Record says: Mr. L. D.
Holland of Centre township informs us
that be has a bunch ot oats that contains
210 heads and that will average 60 grams
to the head, that is the product of one

grain. This will give 12,600 grains to
one grain sown.

Gen. Miles is authority for the state
ment that half a dozen attempts have been
made to blow up the Pullman building
with consequent loss of life. It is known
that agents of the Government are now
enerased in secunns evidence necessary to
expose the entire-plan- s of he consper?.tors
against that and otuer uuuuings.

The Raleigh correspondence of the
Wilmington Messenger says: ''The lead-

ing Republican paper in the extreme
East says it favors fusion with the I'opu- -

lists on the legislative tickets. It urges
that in counties wliero the Populists are
strong thoy put up the nominee and the
Republicans support him, aud tliat where
the Republican arc strong they name the
man and tho Populists give him their
votes. It is the .Legislature which the
"combine" wants to capture. There is
where the joint assault, if made at all, will
be made."

A telegram has been sent to President
Cleveland Inviting him or some one de-

putized as his representative to take part
in the conference of labor leaders at
Chicago. The invitation is from Samuel
Compere, President of the American Fed
eration of Labor and its other officers,
and the representatives of all organiza-
tions present, at the conference.

The cost to the United States of putting
down tho railroad strike in tho West is
estimated by Government officials at fully
$1,000,000, It may loot up more. The
estimates include telegraph bills, deputy
marshals' pay and transportation and
maintenance of United States troops.
Tbo estimates of marshals pay at Chi-

cago alone are $150,000. and Congress in
a few days will be asked to appropriate
this, as it is urgent.

The Oxford Orphan's Friend tolls of
an encouraging otter trom Dr. Winston
to the inmates of tbo Orphan's home. It
says: "We are in receipt of a very kind
letter, from Dr. Winston, saying: Please
tell them that I will give a scholarship,
and lend $100 a year to the best scholar
that comes annually from the asylum to
the University. We, heartily thank Dr.
Winston ,for this kind an'd liberal offer.
We shall hold it cut from this time forth
to our boys, and hope to inspire them to
labor and work for an education.''

dent of Rutherford College, Is using tbe
summer months travelling in its interest.
Dr. Abernethy is seventy-thre- e years old'
has been teaching school fifty-ni- year
.and has presided continuously ovei the
destinies ot tbe college tor lortytnroe
years. The . Concord "Tunes pays too
aged educator the following tribute: Dr.
Abernethy is a man to whom tbe State of
North Carolina . ow'es great debt of
gratitude. It Is the candid opinion of
men wno , know mat no nas done more
for the education' of poor young men
without .compensation than any other
North Carolinian, living or dead. .

' '

Moonlight Sail,
The Baptist Aid Society will give a

Moonlight Sail Tuesday, evening July 17,
on steamer Vanceboro from foot ofCraven
street at" 8:30. Refreshments will she
served free ot charge. Fare onl 35c.;i,

'.Eighth Senatorial District
'The members of the Democratic Exec

utive Committee of the Eighth Senatorial
District are requested to meet at .the Ho-

tel Albert. New Berne. N. C, at 7:30
o'clock, p. m., onJMonday the 23d day of
July leu, tor tne purpose 01 appointing
a time and, place for holding the conven
tion to nominate two candipates for the
8tate Sauate. .5 - , . ' ,

; v ... jv: FbahK Thompson, ;
i 1, 4 Cbm'n. Ex. Com.

' Jacksonville, N. C. July 12tu 1804.

, .. 8ned.ii'-- :

The country is in a fearful condition.
hundred thousands of men becoming fran- -
uc over ioe laoor siiuauon. m mo west.
Trains blocked by strikes and cannot be
moved. Steam Boars sailing with half
treinr, people sunenng in some parts ot
the country on acsouot of uocomatable
transportation. With such state of affairs
tbe country is in a tearful condition,

the Northern and Western
States.

Wars, strikes, and bloodshed, are not
tue prQper way to adjudicate matters,
there must be some compromise between
the manufacturers the money kings and
tbe laboring man At tbo present prices
the manufacturer North cannot increase
wages and compete with the manufactur
er in tue south, nence toe cut In wages.
In the near future" seven eights of the
manufacturing in the United States will
be done in the South. Legislation alone
can settle this matter. Emigration must be
prohibited for a few yean, add prevent
tne scumbs trom all parts ot tbe earth
from settling imomr rnti .

But why need the South be troubledP
1 his is no tight ot ours, it is a question
that we are not interested in. There has
been no day in the annals of history that
the South has been more prosperous than
the present day. While our smoke hous-
es and corn-cri- are amply filled, and the
caops bid fair to be the best we have had
for years, then why should we strike!

The strike made by the Great Ameri-
can Bankrupt Dealer is sufficient for the
demands of tbe South. Then in the name
of peace and common sense, why don't
everybody strike for BIG IKE, who
has bought the fifteen thousand dollar
stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing and
irents 1 umisbing Goods ot rank W.
Thornton, at suck 'great sacrifice. Mer-
chants and farmers of Fayetteville.

and surrounding country, why
not stiko while the iron is hot and lay in
your supply tor the coming year at Seven-

ty-five ccuts ou tho dollar of New York
cost? Tho hard, solid cash accounts for
the above strike, and the great bargains
accounts lor tbo great rush, every ilay,
and people are dnil y convinced that
all our advertisements are true.

We respectfully call your attention to
our immeose stock 01 Young men' routlis
and Boys Clothing. Please see us.

BILLS ALLOWED

By County Commissioner at July Meet

ing;
Thos. L. Wetheringtou, for services as

ferryman from June 1st to July 1st,
$16 00: do, labor renoirine boat. 85 50:
li. A. Spier, one month's services as ferry-
man, Nelson's ferry, $2.00; J. A. Meadows
per diem as commissioser, five days ser-

vice, $10.00; J. A. Meadows for feed bilf,
Craven county poor house. April 4th to
June 29lh, $10.79; Samuel W. Howard,
repairs to Bachelor Creek bridge. Nel
son's ferry, $18.10; G. A. Hill, repairs to
uiermont brtdge, lour days labor and
scantling, $4.15; E. A. Gerkins, repairing
JNelson's terry boat, $22.75; It. G. Mosely,
house rent to Snrfthwick, $2.50: Fanny
Williams keeper! poor bouse, $12.40;
Irene Cooley, ctftk poor house, $3.00;
Bradsham & Brock, drags to poor tor
june, $io.ou; J. jioison, agent, rationc
to poor lor June, au7.SU; John W
Smallwood, supplies furnished poor, $14.
50; S. R. Street, J. P., examination of
Win. II. Physic, lunatic, $3.00: W. C.
Brewer per diem and mileage as commis-

sioner, $5.1(; M. II. Carr, do, $4.20:
James W. Biddle, fees, etc., as Clerk
Board Commissioners, $29.80; W. M.
Watson, C. S. C, supplies for clerk's of
fice, $17.40; W. B. Lane, Sheriff, board
of prisoners for June, $79.50; do, sum

moning jury spring term court, $39.30:
do, board of juries, spring term court,
faa.70; do, eleven days services ot u.
Barham, springcourt, $11.00; do, turnkey
fees to June 30th, $9.60; do, expense in-

curred iu making jail improvements,
$2.90; do, expense of biking Ellen White,
col., to Onslow county, her home, $6.40;
do, two nights service of bailiff in charge
of jury springcourt, $1.40: H. B. Lane,
eleven days service as bailiff, spring term,
$11.00; J. D. Laltogue, eleven days ser-
vice as bailiff, $11.00: II. T. Ricliardson,
eleven days service as court crier, $16.50;
is. E. yiudley, eleven days service as bail-
iff, $11.00; E. E. Harper, publishing pro
ceedings, etc., June, $12.50 Jonathan
Havens, taking tax list. No. 8 township.
for 1894, $100 James H. Hunter, taking
list, township No. 6; $20.00: A. T.
Thompson, to freight, 800 feet lumber to
street s terry, steamer May Belle, $1 20;
W. "R. Arthur, jury, laying out Nelson's
ferry road, $1.00; E. E. Quidley, house

janitor for June, $10.00; G. A. Hill, keep
er Clermont bridge, f10.00; is. 11. ileath,
support Lizzie Wood for one month,
$3.00 Miss Fannie Daw, two months
support, $6.00 Wiley Daw, two months
support, $5.00; Expense Superior Court,
spring term, $478.71.

DO YOU DRINK?
Though your collar mav wilt awav and

your spirit droop as low as the sea level .there
still remains for yon, in tkls hot, sultry, siz-

zling, baking weather, a Joy and pleasure
that King Bumbo with his trillions ot shek-
els eould never enjoy : one of those delight-
ful, delicious drinks dispensed by Frank Mat-
thews at the fsoda Water Conntor ot Oaskill'S
Pharmacy. This establishment has intro-
duced the popular drinks ot the season, and
Is able to introduce othors. Among the bev-
erages most called tor are :

PEACH CSEAV . -G- huUU'i Pharmacy
A delicious drink made of

:5C.iPure Milk, Peach Pulp and
Cracked Ioe. ..

CEEm PEFSnr. , - -- Oaim-i Pharmacy
.'..;.i A bright, sparkling arm

mm''' embracing the rare medloi-fhs- k

nal properties of Pepsin and
V the sweetness peculiar to... the Cherry. .

SESSSEBT3 v ' OmHU'i Pharmacy
Pine Annie. Strawberry and

5c ty,
Basberry;dellclonsanudain

and In every case most .

satisfactory to the casta- -

mer wno wants w gev own.

0SAN92 PHOSPHATES OasUU'i Paar'07
- . ! Enervating and exception- - .

ally cooling, besides beingK, ot value to the nervous sys--

I tern and digestive organs;
possessing a ncn utuniy r

and relish. ,
COCA COLA - J aaaUU't Pharmaer

" A revivifying beverage well ;

and favorably known by all
5g, light drinking Inebriates; '

produces wakefulness and V

high spirits, though it rare- -

ty intoxicates. . -

1WSZ KATTH1W3 -f-luklll'i Pharmacy
A chatmlng Uttle dispenser
ot all the splendid drinks at5c. UaskiU's Pharmacy, and
who delights in any trouble :

that brings pleasure to the
customer.

PHARMACY-- o

$100.00 Reward.
State of North Carolina $g

Executive Department
Whereas, official information has been

received at this Department that Ed. !

Hart, late of the county of Craven, stands
charged witn House Burning. And
Whereas, it appears that tbe sunt Ed. S.
Hart has fled the State, or so conceals
himself that the ordinary process of law
cannot be sorved upon him: "

Now, Therefore, I, Elia Carr, Govern
or of the State Jot North Carolina, by
virtue ot authority in mc vested by law,
do issue this my Proclamation, offering a
reward of One Hundred dollars for the
Apprehension and delivery of the slid Ed.
S. Hart to the Sheriff of Craven County,
at the Court Houte in New Berne anil I

do enjoin all officers of the State and all
good citizens to assist in bunging said
criminal to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the 9th d.iv
of July, in the year of our Lord ouc thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-fou- r ami
in the one hundred and nineteenth year of
our American Independence,'
By the Governor, Ei.ias Caiui.

S. F. Tellfair, .

Private Secretary.
DESCRrPTlOX.

Said Ed. S. Hart is 11 .small, slender,
straight man with a light complex ion,
brown beard and brown eyes, lie is
about 40 years of age aud about 5 j Ibet
iu height. He walks erect, except Unit
ho rocks a little from side to side. In his
movements he is quick ami nervous.

Msoufefy
Fure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.Latest United States Government
Pood Report.
Royal Bakinu Powder Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

A. N. C. RAILROAD
Transportation Dei'aiitjm'.xt,

Now Heme, N.C., .Inly Ith, bMI.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES

From New Bern and Intermediate Sta-

tions to

Morehead City and Return,

SUNDAY, JULY 15, '94
oivurv si.oo

For the Bound Trip when Tickets
aro pnre.liasiMl.

The only Sunday of tho Encampment at
Uorehcad City,

ARE YOU O0INQ !

"WELL, YOU BET ?

On account of the intense heal and lo
give those persons who do not have an
opportunity of going to Morehead City
and the Sea-Sid- e during the week days,
by special request we have decided lo run
a Sunday Special as above for their ac-

commodation.
Train leaves Now Bern, at K:30, A. M.
Returning, leaves Atlantic Hotel at MM)
P. M., sharp; and the New Bern House
at 8:07 P. 11.

' S. L. DILL, Sup t.

Excursion Rates

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.

To Norfolk & Return $3.50.
On Monday, July lrttli,
wo will sell tickets per

Bibteamer JNf.UMSto Nor
folk good to return until July 2(itb, for

GEO. HENDERSON,
Agent.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

an WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL WATER ROUTE.Q

Stmr. ALBEMARij
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & FRI

DAY'S 1 P. M.

NEW YORK CITY.
OTDelivery viaO.D. S. S.Co. Guaran

teed.- - ...... '

No Transfer Charges.
PHILA.CI.VDELINE,

JJAL.T1M.UKK OLD HAY LINE,
BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. & M. TRANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK ft WASH.

; . TON a. B. CO.
RICHMOND, VA. 8. B. CO.

'
RALPH GRAYV Agt.

; Now Berno, N. O.

Ilsva You Usad
DR. CHAPIN A. HARRIS'

DENTIFRICE?
BRADHAM & BROCK Drug Co,

Rev. Q. W. Starling and wife of Ons.
low county went down to Morehead last

night to spend a little time thero.
' Mr.

Starling goes for the benefit to be de
rived from the sea breeze. He is just re-

covering from a spell of sickness. He

will, however, return and attend the dis
trict conference which meets in Tabernacle
church next week.

Mr. D. S. Aman of Palo Alto came in
last night on a business trip.

Mr. J. W. Stewart and family wb
have been north on a pleasure trip re
turned home 'on the Steamei Neuse, and
Mr. W. Closs Gredle returned home from
Baltiinoro where he has been on a pleas
ure trip.

Mr. R. L. Simmons, foreman of the
Shelliy Aurora aud proprietor of the Tar
Heel Poultryman of Shelby, was in
the city yesterday. Ho came up from
the incampmont and visited several of the

poyjtry farms around New Btrne and
seemed well' pleased with the advanced
state the industry has attained here.

Hotel Albert Arrivals W H Cobcu,
and F Winslow, city; T A Walker, M B

Oberdorfer and J n Duggins, Richmond,
Va; J J Baxter, city, with three; A A Mc

Lean, Wilmington; Wni. Mitchell, M J
Nolley and J J Ramsey, Baltimore; II S

Martin, Dunkirlo, NY; S II Newberry,
Williamston;

Qen. Gaston Lewis, ot Goldsboro, re,
turned to Morehead srom his home.

River and Harber Bill Amend ment
Passad.

When the river and harbor bill was in-

troduced Senator Ransom offered amend-
ments that by which the appropriation
for North Carolina water-wa- was in-

creased more than $200,000.
A telegram last uight to Tnn Journal

brings the information that all these
amendments have passed the Senate. The
Senator seems to be ever watchful and
successful in his efforts to promote what-
ever will fend to the advantage of the
State commercially, and he should receive

due credit therefor.

Almost a Centenarian.
Mr. Joshua Hudson, of Stanly county,

deserves to take front rank among the
citizens of the State.

He is 99 years old, has b.'en married
three times, has twenty-thre- e children
and 400 grandchildren and

Notwithstanding his great age,
Mr. Hudson is bale and hearty and is ac-

tive aud cheerful. Salisbury tlcrald.

Resolution from the 8d Township
Tne Democrats of the 3d Township in

the primary passed resolutions in favor of
pure ana genuine .Democracy but condens-
ing Cleveland abd others, and praising
Vance, and endorsing Jarvis ss Ransom's
successor.

The meeting made the following reco
mendations for county officers: Jos. Kiu--

sey, for sheriff; Goo, J. Dudly, for register
ot deeds; Geo S Wilcox, county surveyor
and I)r, Linister Duffy, coroner.

, tiratefalneas.
Whereas, at a recent meeting of the

directors of the Oriental,' Industrial,
Stock. Fruit and' Agricultural Fair Asso
ciation, a committee was duly appointed
to draft resolutions to express "thanks to
all who bad done the Association efficient
and .valuable, services in any way, since

organization.
Resolved 1, .That a vote ot sincere

thanks be hereby tondered Hon. J.O.
Dancy for bis faithftil services rendered
the Fair Association from its organiza-
tion.

'' '''- - - '' ;
ttnwrivad 2. That Dr. J.' E. Havncs re- -

cicves our great applauses for Lis able
speech made in opening our last f air.

Resolved 8, That all persons who have
spoken kind words and have acted friend-

ly toward the Association justly merits,
and the same is hereby tendered the
thanks of the Association. ; .' ; '

Resolved 4, That in an especial manner
and with great and literal sincerity, the
Fair Association acknowledges a debt of
gratitude with thanks to the ladies of
New Berne as well as the ladies else-

where for being as true and as faithful to
the interest of the Fair Association as the
rays of the sua is to its own vegetation. '
' R.wil mA ft. A vote of thanks be hereby
extended to A, & N. CL R. B,, and W.
N. & N. R. a, for favors shown the Fair
Association from time to time; also ti the
Eastern Dispatch and all other railroads
and steamboats who have in anyway
shown the Fair Association courtesies
and favors. '

Resolved 6. That these resolutions bo
published in the New Berne Daily
Journal and all other papers favoring
will ploase copy. ,

Isaac H. Smith, '

: Petes Fisnaa, Jr. .

M. P. IIOM.EY,v
. Committee.

The BiU 'il Recorder, (Baptist). has
entered upon i f ith yoar.

'her early years. In the fall she will re- -'

turn to her, post of duty.
There wcro never more reasons for a

visit to Mnreliead than now., The weather
Is warm aud the sea breezes aro cool;

many people are out of the city at pleas-
ure resorts and many of the people from

"all over the State are at Morehead; among
- them every one will find some one he

kuows and many whom he does not know,
and it is a pleasure to mingle with-the- ,

jrroet new friends and form new ac-

quaintances, r jTlicn there is the encamp-
ment with all its attractions, and double

daily trains through the week and , a

'' special fluud'ay leaves at 8 a, in., and
s.' trains running at intervals between More-- l

hed City, give all an easy opportunity to

go and come when they wish. .

; v Additional Mail FaetUties. '; ; , V:
' Begmning tiie lethi insf," Monday next,

mail will be received from North' of Wil--

i son by the A; & N. 0. Railroad on train

No. 5, arriving at New Berne at 9:50 a.m.
Mail will be forwarded to points North

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty

Large aud Roomy
WAREHOUSED

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.'.

fcSriiK iriiNs .maw:
K.UHI DAY OF SALKS'fcffl

National Uank of
Nnv liuriie, X. ('.

RKKKIlKNl'K:
(iailsevoort. I'ank

New York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

"It is Better to Wear a Good Suit Than a
Gold Watch."

If you cannot afford both, by
all means get a suit. We are
constantly getting 'new goods.
We may have what you want
now. We would call attention
to a wove undor-shi- rt for sum-
mer wear, Very light-a- nd they
are recommended by some phy
sicans as the proper thing to
wear; Gauze and

'

Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, New Co-
llars, Cuffs and Handkerchiefs,

i. v '
. J.X ECowAia.1!

- ,of Wilson every day at 2:80 p. m.
i. tiMf 41ia n(1lAinirkn ttmln njlll 1aqa

11.4.1 1 IUV.'!'U" IT... w.w.,

at 1:45 p. nu ' -- , '

Principal of N. B. V I Elected,
Prof. E. P. Mcndenball, of Mt. Olive

i was elected by the Trustees yesterday-af--

Wmoon as Principal ,of the New- Berne
- Collcgiite Institute lot the session if 1894

95. , ' ; . .
r.

Prof. Mondcnhall .' comes well- teco-- "'

wended as an etlucatot. ITe was selected

.from eight or ten applicants, all of whom

wcrehighly recomended, ,

The Prolossor is a gentleman of mid--:

.die age and U a mau of family. " " Ho is

' -- expected to arriee in a few days. , ' . ,
Virginia Hare Hotel Cused .':t " .

The "Virginia Dare Hotel, Beaufort, N.
- C, is for the present closed as a hotel.

.Dr. M. P. Rabinson, the proprietor who
'Las- beca running' it, passed through
moving hack to his Jbi'mer home, Louis-

ville, Ky. Parties are loft at the hotel in

charge to poll tbo furniture, which is new
and fine, aud a little later Dr. Robinson

expects to soil the hotol itselt ..

Wo hope will bo made

hy which the' hotel will be Continued.

. Wo are sorry to lose Dr. Robinson from

our section and ' good wishos follow him

to his old home. , "

Tiia Knights of Pythias hae gained a
tlicii! members in North Carolina; the
fsiin iii 1k!,; s was 13 in the past year,
'ih in 'im the total number ot lodgos
I'.iily-- ye.


